**VATICAN COUNCIL TO CLERICAL PREGNANCY**

**BY VINCENZO RICCI**

The Vatican's foreign ministry has announced that Pope John Paul II will hold an emergency meeting with foreign ministers on the war in Iraq.

The ministry said the meeting would be held on March 14th.

**IN BRIEF**

**OUTBURST ON TWO湯**

A Vietnamese security official who was detained by US forces earlier this year has been released.

The official, Tran Van Dinh, was seized by US forces on November 9th in Hue, central Vietnam, and held for more than a month.

**MULHOMAOM IN SURRENDER TALKS WITH AFGHAN CHIEFS**

Andrew Buncombe

in Washington

Mullah Omar, the former Taliban leader, has surrendered to Afghanistan's foreign minister, Mohammad Waqif, in Aceh.

Omar, who was captured by US forces in Afghanistan, has turned himself in to Waqif.

**MILK WIDE EATED OUT OVER 'SOLDIER SLUR'**

**BY TREVOR RILEY**

A milk widew editor has been fired after he made a 'soldier' slur in an article.

The editor, who was suspended last month, was fired on Monday.

**TALLY-HO SILENCED BY SCOTTISH MPS' BAN ON FOX HUNT**

**BY JOHN LECHESTER**

The Scottish Parliament voted on Thursday to ban hunting with dogs for the sport of coursing.

The vote was 79-22, with the Labour Party leading the opposition.

**Passengers' high miles jink trigger US fighter jet alert**

David Ewell

in New York

If a passenger's high miles jink trigger US fighter jet alert

From (212) 549-4454

The US military has launched a program to encourage passengers to fly more miles on US airlines.

The program, called "Passenger Miles to Go," is aimed at increasing the number of passengers who fly on US airlines.

**Arise, Sir Rudi as ex-mayor honoured**

BRENT: Queen Elizabeth honored her former mayor, Sir Rudi Bursa, with a knighthood on Tuesday.

Bursa, who served as mayor of Brent for 15 years, was also honored with a service award.

**Precocious Zac's the talk of the catwalk**

**BY HILARY ALEXANDER**

Precocious Zac's the talk of the catwalk

He's only 32, but Zac Posen is already a household name in the fashion world.

Posen, who is known for his romantic, feminine designs, has won a following among young women.
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